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ABSTRACT: Intramuscular pressure (IMP) has been used to estimate
muscle stress indirectly. However, the ability of this technique to estimate
muscle stress under dynamic conditions is poorly characterized. Therefore,
the purpose of this study was to determine the extent to which IMP is a valid
surrogate for muscle stress during dynamic contractions. IMP and muscle
stress were compared under steady-state isotonic conditions and during
complex dynamic length changes. During concentric contractions the shape
of the IMP–velocity curve mimicked the basic shape of the force–velocity
curve but with much higher variability. For eccentric contractions, a precip-
itous drop in IMP was observed despite increased muscle stress. The
dissociation between muscle stress and IMP during dynamic contractions
was partially explained by sensor movement. When the muscle was not
moving, IMP explained 89%  5% of the variance in muscle force. However,
when transducer movement occurred the linear relationship between IMP
and stress was no longer observed. These findings demonstrate the diffi-
culty in interpreting IMP under dynamic conditions when sensor movement
occurs. They also illustrate the need to control transducer movement if
muscle stress is to be inferred from IMP measurements such as might be
desired during clinical gait testing.
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The fact that skeletal muscles generate significant
intramuscular pressure (IMP) during active contrac-
tion was established by the eminent physiologist A.V.
Hill in the 1940s.16 Since that time, IMP has been
studied in order to understand normal muscle func-
tion and the etiology of such pathological states as
compartment syndromes (for review, see Hargens et
al.14). Although there is evidence in the literature
that IMP is a good predictor of relative isometric
joint torque in humans14 and relative passive and
active isometric stress in animal models,7 the extent
to which such a relationship is maintained during
dynamic muscle movement is not known. For IMP to
serve a useful role in understanding in vivo human
muscle function, it must provide unique information
that reflects muscle force under all conditions, not
just the precisely controlled conditions that may be
created in a laboratory setting. There is reason to
believe that IMP might not accurately reflect muscle
force under all conditions since previous work using
a very small pressure transducer19 showed that pres-
sure was a much better surrogate for predicting iso-
metric muscle force at longer muscle lengths during
both active contraction and passive load bearing.7 It
was postulated that long muscle lengths secured the
transducer during contraction. Anecdotal observations
indicated that, at shorter muscle lengths, transducer
movement resulted in aberrant pressure readings.
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Normal joint movements involve complex dy-
namic muscle length changes. In vivo, these contrac-
tions have been shown to vary in terms of strain
magnitude and strain rate even within the same
muscle.12 As mentioned, muscle length changes may
be accompanied by transducer movement that may
affect the pressure–stress relationship. To date, the
pressure–stress relationship has not been explicitly
studied under conditions of either laboratory con-
trolled isotonic contraction or during more complex
in vivo muscle movements. Since the muscle force–
velocity relationship is well understood during iso-
tonic shortening15 and lengthening,18 dynamic iso-
tonic experiments provide the ideal opportunity to
probe the pressure–stress relationship under dy-
namic conditions. Our objective was to determine
the extent to which IMP serves as a force surrogate
during dynamic contraction conditions. This rela-
tionship was investigated under both steady-state iso-
tonic conditions as well as during dynamic length
changes that included eccentric contractions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental model used was the tibialis ante-
rior (TA) muscle of the New Zealand White rabbit
(mass, 2.5 kg  0.5; n  10). This model was selected
primarily for the accessibility of the TA, its 3° pen-
nation angle, and parallel fiber arrangement.20
Since it is believed that fiber curvature may affect
IMP, we chose the TA, as any curvature even during
shortening is negligible.20 The muscle size also per-
mitted pressure transducer insertion without signif-
icant muscle trauma, as repeated insertions resulted
in no change in contractile force.7 All experimental
procedures adhered to the guidelines set forth by
the National Institutes of Health.
Anesthesia was induced with 4% halothane and
maintained on 2% halothane (2 L/min). Heart rate
and oxygen saturation were monitored (VetOx;
Heska Co., Fort Collins, Colorado) throughout the
test duration and anesthesia was adjusted as needed.
A midline incision was made from the ankle to the
mid-thigh. Fascia was removed in order to minimize
confounding effects of fascial restriction on
IMP,11,26,27 thus exposing the entire TA muscle. The
leg was immobilized using 3.2 mm Steinmann pins
placed in the mid-tibia and distal femur and secured
to a custom jig. A cuff electrode was placed around
the exposed peroneal nerve for direct muscle activa-
tion (Pulsar 6Bp Stimulator; FHC Inc., Bowdoin-
ham, Maine). The TA was released at the retinacu-
lum and attached to a servomotor (Cambridge
Model 310B; Aurora Scientific Inc., Ontario, Can-
ada) aligned with the force-generating axis of the
motor. A 360-m diameter fiber optic pressure sen-
sor (Luna Innovations Inc., Blacksburg, Virginia)
was inserted via an 18-gauge angiocatheter in line
with the force-generating axis of the fibers and at the
thickest proximal portion of the muscle. The pres-
sure transducer was adjusted to provide a zero volt
output (defined as zero mmHg) after insertion into
the muscle. (Absolute pressure readings obtained
immediately after transducer insertion ranged from
approximately 5 to 5 mmHg.) Sensor calibration
was performed by comparison with a National Insti-
tute of Standards and Technology (NIST) traceable
pressure sensor. The microsensor had an accuracy,
repeatability, and linearity better than 2% full-scale
output (FSO) and hysteresis slightly higher than
4.5% FSO.19
The TA force–velocity relationship was created
by repeated activation of the muscle at 60 Hz over a
650-ms period with a 2-min rest interval interposed
between each contraction to avoid complications of
fatigue. Muscle fiber length (Lf) was calculated from
muscle length for each subject using the rabbit TA
fiber length-to-muscle length ratio of 0.67.20 For con-
centric contractions, muscle length was first set to
L05%Lf. After the muscle activation, length was
held constant for 200 ms, during which time isomet-
ric force was generated. Then, length was decreased
by 10% Lf at a selected velocity (Fig. 1A) and the TA
was again held at a constant length, permitting re-
development of isometric tension at the new, shorter
length. Shortening velocity was increased in 0.5 Lf/s
increments ranging from 0–5.5 Lf/s to generate the
force–velocity relationship for concentric contrac-
tions. For the eccentric contractions, length was first
set to L0–5%Lf and the timing of the concentric
protocol duplicated except that positive length
ramps of 1, 2, and 3 Lf/s were applied (Fig. 1B). The
smaller velocity increment and range compared to
concentric contractions were chosen based on the
observation that muscle stress is relatively insensitive
to lengthening velocity18 and that repetitive eccen-
tric contractions cause muscle injury in this system.22
The experiment ended with two contractions that
combined both shortening and lengthening. Specif-
ically, a 10% shortening contraction at 1 Lf/s (PC)
was followed by an isometric contraction for 200 ms
at the new length (PO) and then a 10% lengthening
contraction at 1 Lf/s that returned the muscle to its
original length (PE) for a second isometric contrac-
tion of 200 ms duration (PO2). Next, a 10% length-
ening contraction at 1 Lf/s (PE) was followed by an
isometric contraction for 200 ms at the new length
(PO), and then a 10% shortening contraction at 1
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Lf/s that returned the muscle to its original length
(PC) for a second isometric contraction of 200 ms
duration (PO2) (Fig. 1C). The order of these con-
traction paradigms was randomized. Length, ten-
sion, pressure, and temperature were recorded for
each contraction using a data acquisition board
(610E series; National Instruments, Austin, Texas) in
the LabView environment (National Instruments)
acquiring data at 4,000 Hz.
Tension records were converted to stress by di-
viding tension by the muscle’s calculated physiolog-
ical cross-sectional area (PCSA), using the equation
described by Sacks and Roy.25 Stress and IMP values
were averaged across 10 animals for each velocity
and data are presented graphically as mean  SEM.
A high-speed video system (OmniSpeed, Model
LR400; Speedvision Technologies, San Diego, Cali-
fornia) was used to measure transducer position rel-
ative to the muscle surface. The video system was
placed above and orthogonal to the long axis of the
muscle. The muscle surface was marked with a small
hair and the transducer tip was easily visualized just
beneath the muscle surface because of its white tip
(see online supplemental video). Video data were
acquired at 400 frames/s for 1.5 s, exported to AVI
format, and manually analyzed frame-by-frame using
the NIH ImageJ package (ImageJ, a public domain
image analysis program freely available at http://
rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/index.html). Final spatial resolu-
tion provided by the optical system (70 mm focal
length, 1:3.5 macro lens) was 8 m/pixel after ex-
porting to the digital format.
RESULTS
The TA muscle stress–velocity curve had the classic
shape of a rectangular hyperbola which was charac-
terized by a Vmax of 5.5  0.33 Lf/s and a P0 of 230 
23 kPa (Fig. 2A) which compares favorably with lit-
erature values for fast mammalian muscle.4 The
shape of the IMP–velocity curve roughly mimickedFIGURE 1. Length changes imposed on the isolated rabbit tibialis
anterior muscle during isotonic testing. Muscle length is plotted
as a function of time and is approximated by motor position.
Muscle velocity is depicted graphically by decreasing dash length
as velocity increases and small numbers refer to velocity in units
of Lf/s. (A) Shortening ramps ranging from 0.5 to 3 Lf/s are
shown. In practice, velocities up to 5 Lf/s were used but are not
discernable graphically on this time base. (B) Lengthening ramps
ranged from 1 to 3 Lf/s. (C) Combined shortening then lengthen-
ing (solid line) and lengthening then shortening (dashed line)
protocol described in the text. Bar represents the timing of the
650 ms nerve stimulation period. Note different calibration bars
for isotonic experiments (A,B) compared to combined experi-
ments (C).
FIGURE 2. (A) Relationship between muscle stress and velocity
for lengthening (negative velocities) or shortening (positive ve-
locities). These data follow the classic force–velocity relationship
described in the literature. (B) Relationship between intramuscu-
lar pressure (IMP) and velocity across all velocities tested. Each
symbol represents mean  SEM for 10 animals. Note the in-
creased variability of the IMP records compared to stress. Note
also that IMP decreases with lengthening in spite of the fact that
stress increases.
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the shape of the force–velocity curve for concentric
contractions but with much higher variability (Fig.
2B). The corresponding points on the IMP–velocity
curve demonstrated a maximum IMP (I0) at P0 of
25  8.4 mmHg and, at Vmax IMP decreased to 4.9 
11.8 mmHg. These IMP values are generally lower
than those recorded in human subjects during mus-
cle contraction.2,6
During eccentric contractions (negative veloci-
ties), muscle stress was higher compared to all values
recorded during concentric contraction and rela-
tively constant as previously demonstrated,18 with
active stress ranging from 291  22 kPa to 323  28
kPa across velocities (Fig. 2A). However, in contrast
to concentric contractions, where pressure and stress
covaried, for the eccentric portion of the IMP–veloc-
ity curve a precipitous decline in pressure relative to
I0 was observed (Fig. 2B). Furthermore, in some
cases negative pressures were even recorded during
eccentric contractions.
The steady-state IMP–velocity relationship
roughly mimicked the form of the muscle force–
velocity relationship during concentric contractions,
but when the experimental paradigm was changed
to a more complex form, the covariation previously
noted was completely lost. These complex contrac-
tion paradigms demonstrated a profound yet repeat-
able effect of history. For purposes of discussion, the
forces at various points during the protocol were
defined as: P0, the initial isometric force, PC, the
force developed during concentric contraction, P01,
the isometric force developed after the first length
change, PE, the force developed during eccentric
contraction, and P02, the isometric force developed
at the end of this series of length changes when the
muscle returned to its original length. The pressures
corresponding to these timepoints were defined as
I0, IC, I01, IE, and I02.
For the combined protocol that began with short-
ening (Fig. 3A), muscle stress behaved as expected
based on classic muscle mechanics17,18: PC was lower
than P0, P01 recovered to a level slightly less than P0
due to shortening onto the ascending limb of the
length–tension curve, PE was higher than P01 due to
the eccentric contraction, and P02 was slightly higher
than P0, presumably due to force enhancement after
stretching onto the descending limb of the length–
tension curve.9,10 These stresses were significantly
different from one another as revealed by one-way
ANOVA and post-hoc Fisher’s tests (P  0.0001).
Values for IMP at each of these points displayed
reproducible yet unexpected values compared to
stress. For example, whereas IC decreased with PC as
seen during the steady-state force–velocity experi-
ment (Fig. 2B), I01 was greater than I0 in spite of the
fact that P01 was lower than P0. Further, whereas PE
was significantly greater than P01 due to eccentric
contraction, IE was slightly lower than I01. Thus, a
clear dissociation between stress and IMP was mea-
sured for complex contractions that began with
shortening.
For the combined protocol that began with
lengthening, a similar dissociation between IMP and
stress was observed, but the nature of the change was
different even compared to the protocol that began
with shortening. In other words, the combined
lengthening/shortening and shortening/lengthen-
ing protocols demonstrated a history effect within a
contraction combination and also an order effect
between combinations. Thus, IE decreased (Fig. 3B)
even though PE increased, but then I01 decreased
relative to I0 at the new, longer muscle length even
though P01 increased. Then, while PC decreased sig-
nificantly in the subsequent concentric contraction,
IC increased slightly, unlike the steady state force–
velocity results presented above (Fig. 2). Thus, a
clear dissociation between stress and IMP was mea-
sured for complex contractions that began with
lengthening. To demonstrate this dissociation ana-
FIGURE 3. Muscle stress and intramuscular pressure achieved
during combined protocols shown in Figure 1C. Data have been
rearranged so that corresponding pressures and stresses are in
the same location to illustrate the history effect (see text). (A)
Stress achieved during the shortening/lengthening protocol. (B)
Intramuscular pressure achieved during the shortening/lengthen-
ing protocol. (C) Stress achieved during the lengthening/shorten-
ing protocol. (D) Intramuscular pressure achieved during the
lengthening/shortening protocol. P0, initial isometric force, PC,
force developed during concentric contraction, P01, isometric
force developed after the first length change, PE, force developed
during eccentric contraction, and P02, isometric force developed
at then end of this series of length change with the muscle
returned to the starting length. Corresponding pressures are
defined as I0, IC, I01, IE, and I02. Each bar represents mean 
SEM for 10 animals.
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lytically, we subjected the data set to a two-way
ANOVA using contraction number and order (short-
ening first or lengthening first) as the grouping
variables. This analysis demonstrated significant
main effects of contraction number and order as
expected (P  0.0001) and, most important, a highly
significant interaction term between order and con-
traction number (P  0.001).
Real-time measurement of transducer position
revealed that not only did significant movement oc-
cur, but this movement was related to the usefulness
of the IMP signal itself. Tip movement followed mus-
cle length change (Fig. 4). Thus, the onset of trans-
ducer tip movement corresponded with the timing
of muscle shortening in all trials and the cessation of
tip movement lagged only slightly behind the cessa-
tion of muscle shortening. Quantitative analysis of
the predictability of muscle force based on IMP dem-
onstrated that, when the muscle was not moving,
IMP explained 89%  0.5% of the variance in mus-
cle force (i.e., r2  0.89). However, when attempting
to predict muscle force from IMP either during
movement (Pc) or in during the isometric period
after movement (P01), correlation coefficients were
negative, suggesting that the relationship between
IMP and stress was no longer valid (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
relationship between muscle stress and muscle IMP
measured with a small solid-state transducer during
dynamic contractions. This is an important problem
since IMP is often used in the diagnosis and investi-
gation of neuromuscular disorders.14 These experi-
ments were motivated, in part, by the concern that
transducer movement appeared to be associated
with variable pressure recordings.7 Even under iso-
metric conditions, IMP was more variable compared
to muscle stress and, during these conditions, trans-
ducers occasionally “squeezed out” of the contract-
ing muscle.
The current study exploits the fundamental and
well-established relationship between muscle stress
and isotonic force established in the 1930s for whole
muscle15,18 and subsequently confirmed at the level
of the single cell to be a fundamental property of the
sarcomere.8 For all conditions investigated in the
current study we obtained the expected results for
muscle stress: stress decreased with increasing con-
traction velocity (Fig. 2A), was relatively indepen-
dent of lengthening velocity (Fig. 2A), and achieved
the appropriate steady-state level during and after
dynamic length change, either lengthening or short-
ening (Fig. 3). However, the behavior of IMP during
dynamic muscle contraction yielded unexpected re-
sults. First, dynamic IMP during isotonic contraction
was highly variable (Fig. 2B). This was not due to
uncontrolled muscle length fluctuations since mus-
cle length and motor movement were tightly cou-
pled and the compliance of this experimental system
was only 0.3 m/g,21 which would not permit the
small length changes to occur that could modulate
force even at the high forces generated in this study
(2,000g).
Transducer placement is known to affect intra-
muscular pressure both along and across a skeletal
FIGURE 4. Sample record of muscle length (% L0), transducer tip
position (m), muscle force (N), and intramuscular pressure
(mmHg) recordings from a shortening-to-lengthening contraction.
The P0, Pc, and P01 regions were determined from the muscle
length recording. Linear regression was used to correlate intra-
muscular pressure and muscle force during these intervals. In-
tervals are demarked by vertical black lines. Solid bar at bottom
of figure represents muscle activation interval.
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muscle. Cadaveric studies have demonstrated that
tourniquets produce increased pressures in deeper
tissues that juxtaposed bones13 and increased pres-
sures at the margins of the tourniquet itself where
shear strains appear to be the highest during muscle
contraction.5 We created a much less complex but
more controlled experimental model by releasing
the rabbit TA from surrounding fascia and skin,
essentially creating a “floating” muscle that was free
to expand during contraction. Muscle lateral expan-
sion is known to occur during isometric contraction3
but this would not result in pressure development in
our model since the muscle boundary was uncon-
strained. We attempted to place the transducer tip in
the same position for each experiment (see Materi-
als and Methods) but acknowledge that some varia-
tion in placement could result in different absolute
pressures.23 We believe that such small absolute pres-
sure offsets would affect the baseline pressure level
but not the dynamic behavior of the pressure record
during contraction. We were also unable to decrease
pressure variability by normalizing dynamic pressure
to either resting pressure, peak pressure, or average
pressure. We thus conclude that the erratic pressure
records were accurate depictions of the IMP of the
muscle during dynamic contraction.
It should be noted that such an experiment, where
pressure and force are correlated in real time, has
never been performed previously, at least to our knowl-
edge. Previous so-called “dynamic” studies performed
in humans compared such general parameters as
ground reaction force or joint moment with IMP mea-
sured at one point in time and concluded that IMP was
an accurate surrogate of muscle force.1,2 There are
several problems with this approach. First, ground re-
action forces are notoriously complex in origin and
reflect gross parameters such as body mass, body iner-
tia, joint kinematics, and step length, in addition to
muscle activation. Thus, it is not surprising that ground
reaction forces would correlate grossly with IMP since
almost any muscle activation would increase IMP com-
pared to rest and appear to create a valid correlation
with changing gait parameters. Additionally, since joint
moment results from the simultaneous action of many
muscles, a joint moment–IMP correlation does not
provide a rigorous test of the hypothesis that muscle
stress and IMP are causally related. We thus reject
previous assertions of the correlation between IMP and
muscle force.
Transducer movement represented, in part, the
basis for the measured pressure variability and is
illustrated by our real-time measurement of trans-
ducer position during dynamic contraction (Fig. 5;
see online sample video). During the video, the
transducer tip is clearly seen moving relative to the
muscle surface. Since the movements are relatively
small (1 mm, Fig. 4) compared to either fiber
length 60 mm,20 or PCSA 100 mm2,20 the trans-
ducer is extremely sensitive to the micromechanical
muscle environment. Forced muscle lengthening ap-
pears to create a small vacuum between the trans-
FIGURE 5. Scatterplots of IMP (fraction I0) versus muscle force
(fraction P0) in regions P0 (A), Pc (B), and P01 (C) of Figure 4. A
linear relationship between intramuscular pressure and muscle
force was found in region P0 (black line; y  13.2x  0.34; r2 
0.86) (A), but this relationship was not the same and was also
highly nonlinear in regions Pc (B) or P01 (C).
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ducer tip and the muscle such that IMP decreases
with stretch even though stress increases greatly.
This may explain the decrease in pressure during
isotonic lengthening (Fig. 2B) and a lengthening/
shortening or shortening/lengthening maneuver
(Fig. 3). The fact that a large history effect was
observed (Fig. 3) also supports this argument. Pre-
sumably, small transducer movements occur after
either shortening or lengthening and this creates a
new IMP–stress relationship (see examples in Fig. 5).
This effect was demonstrated explicitly for a dynamic
condition in which transducer tip position was mea-
sured in real time. The IMP–stress relationship was
always most highly correlated for the case when the
transducer was not moving and the absolute relation-
ship itself changed after movement, even if the mus-
cle was once again contracting isometrically. This is
the likely explanation for the IMP decrease even
though stress increased with lengthening and then
pressure decreased relative to the initial value at the
new, longer muscle length even though stress had
increased (Fig. 3B). Transducer tip movement ap-
pears to be due to actual muscle movement rather
than storage of elastic strain energy since, even after
muscle stimulation ceased, the transducer tip did
not move back to the starting position (Fig. 4) but
simply appeared to track muscle length.
It should be noted that these studies do not
negate the important clinical studies that demon-
strate the relationship between resting IMP and mus-
cle pathology (i.e., compartment syndrome)24 since
under measurement conditions used clinically,
transducer movement is nearly zero due to the pas-
sive condition of the muscle and the additional an-
choring of the transducer that may be provided by
surrounding fascia and skin.
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